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Our Mission

“To increase access to comprehensive primary and preventive health care and to improve the health status of our community, especially for the underserved and vulnerable.”

HRHCare Founding Mothers
HRHCare provides comprehensive primary, preventive, behavioral and oral health care and enabling services to vulnerable populations throughout a ten-county region of southeastern NY State.
Our Health Center Services to name a few...

- Family Medicine
- Pediatrics
- Internal Medicine
- Gynecology
- Podiatry
- Optometry
- Family Planning
- Dentistry
- Prenatal
- Nutrition
- HIV Services
- Substance & Alcohol Abuse Treatment
- Laboratory
- Vaccinations
- Health Promoters / Educators
- Behavioral Health
- Transportation
- Translation
Who are our Patients?

Gender and Age

- Male: 43%
- Female: 57%

Age Distribution:
- 0-12: 24%
- 13-19: 9%
- 20-44: 38%
- 45-65: 22%
- 65+: 7%

Who can use the health center services? Anyone!
I was tired. I hurt all the time. It felt like my health problems were telling me what I could and couldn’t do. Healthy Choices NY workshops put me back in charge. Now I have the energy to do the things that matter and put life back in your life.

MOBC Senior Delite Ministry invites ALL adults to feel better and learn how to put life back in your life!

Call Mt. Olivet Baptist Church to sign up at 914-737-7567

For details contact Liz Phillips at 914 - 734 - 8612
Workshops offers patients effective self management strategies...

Patients have enthusiastically participated in the program learning new skills to address their health challenges. The program has been a wonderful opportunity for individuals to take control of their health...to better manage their health, develop healthful behaviors and improve their health status.

Lisa Reid, Director
HRHCare
Genesis HIV Programs
Peer Leader Workshop Delivery & Outreach: Integrated Workforce Model

Hudson River HealthCare offers you quality care and more!

Healthy Choices NY Community Workshops
Peer Leader CDSMP 2012 Training Update
CDSMP is a Tremendous Asset to FQCHC

CDSMP provides a concrete and compelling strategy for us to use organizationally to achieve our goals of working with patients to improve health outcomes, securing and maintaining health home recognition, and engaging patients and communities. It has been a tremendous asset to HRHCare... Allison DuBois, HRHCare Chief Operating Officer